Seettingg up Outlo
O ook 2007
1. Pllease open the program and from the toolbar theen click on Tools ‐> Account Settingss.

2. Th
he Account SSettings box will appear. Please clickk New.
3. Cllick on Micro
osoft Exchan
nge, POP3, IM
MAP, HTTP tto select the option and then
t
click Neext. Please se
ee the imagee
belo
ow;

4. Cllick on the button to cho
oose manual configuratioon. It is recom
mmended to
o do the setuup manually; this will help
p
you to understand the proceess. Moreove
er it will helpp you in the future
f
to make any changges by yoursself. Check th
he
with the man
nual setup and then clickk Next.
box to proceed w
5. Pllease select IInternet E‐m
mail and clickk Next to prooceed.

6. You are now asked to enter your email account details.
6.1 Enter your full name (e.g. John Smith). This name will be displayed before your email address when the receivers
check your email from their email client.
6.2 Enter your full email address. For example, info@example.com
6.3 Select the Account Type POP3/IMAP (please see the Table 1.1 below)
Table 1.1 : Which one to pick, IMAP or POP3?
POP3 (Post Office
Protocol)







IMAP (Internet
Message Access
Protocol)








POP3 always downloads new emails from the mail server to your computer. It does not
leave any copies unless you specify.
POP3 is suitable if you only access your email from one computer and if you do not
need to access emails while you are away from your personal computer.
If you are on a new PC or using any email client software for the first time, this protocol
will download only the new emails and you will not get any previous emails unless you
arrange a backup.
POP3 will erase all of your emails automatically from the server after they are
downloaded. If you use POP3, you do not have to worry about email space as long as
you are using the default settings.
IMAP copies the email from mail server. This protocol does not erase/download until
you specify.
IMAP is better than POP3, if you require access to your emails while you are away from
your personal computer. It leaves a copy of all emails, you will receive all the emails
available as long as you do not delete them manually.
If you are on a new PC or using any email client software for the first time, this protocol
will copy all the emails to your new PC. Once the download is done, it simply imports
the new emails and will automatically synchronise with the new mail server.
IMAP does not delete any emails from the server, so you may reach to your email
space quota, if you do not delete your emails manually. Reaching your email space
quota can have an effect on receiving emails

6.4 Enter your Incoming (POP3/IMAP) and Outgoing (SMTP) Mail Server – Your Incoming and Outgoing Mail Server
Table 1.2 :
Incoming Server: POP3 or IMAP

Outgoing Server: SMTP

mail.example.com

mail.example.com

Use your domain instead of 'example.com'.
Eg: if your email is jsmith@abc.com.au then the server is mail.abc.com.au

6.5 For User Name, enter your full email address. For example: info@example.com. Enter your email password
7. Click More Settings.

8. Cllick the Outggoing Server tab and then tick 'My ouutgoing servver (SMTP) re
equires authhentication'. Use both
Inco
oming and Outgoing Servver to 'mail.yyourdomainn.com', and then select 'U
Use same setttings as myy incoming mail
m
servver'.

Now
w for 'POP3' setting:
Clickk Advanced ttab. Leave th
he default PO
OP3 port for inbound em
mails to 110. The
T SMTP poort for outbo
ound emails is
26. Click
C
OK.

For 'IMAP' settin
ng:
Clickk Advanced ttab. Leave th
he default IM
MAP port forr inbound em
mails to 143 The
T SMTP poort for outbo
ound emails is
i
26. Click
C
OK.
9. Once the proccess is completed successfully, you w
will get a conffirmation me
essage, click on 'Finish' to complete the
t
up.
setu

